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and that he and his wife would do their utmost to make, him feel that the friendship whieh had heen held had not. passed away, but was continued to another generation. It was so nice4, a letter that M. de Sartines felt that ho ought not to reject the hand of friendship stretched out in so considerate and touching a manner, and though it certainly cost him a great effort, he went down to the chateau in Pieardy.
'"His old friend's nephew and his wife received him on the, doorstop. Everything was prepared to welcome him. They had inquired of former servants which room ho had occupied and how he liked it arranged, and all was ready accordingly. They had even inquired about and provided his favourite dishes at dinner. Nothing was wanting which the most disinterested solicitude could effect,
" When M. do Sartines retired to his room for the night., he was tilled with conflicting emotions. The blank which he felt in the loss of his old friend was mingled with a, grateful sense of the kindness he had received from the nephew. lit! felt he could not sleep, or would be long in doing so; but having made up a large lire, for it was very cold weather, he went to bed.
"In process of time, an he lay wakefully with his head upon the pillow, he became aware of the figure of a little widened old man hirpling towards the fire. lie thought he must be dreaming, but*, as he listened, the old man spoke — fcll y a hmgtemps quo je n'ai vu un feu, il faut quo je me ehaufTe.1
" The blood of M. de Sartines ran cold within him as the figure turned slowly round towards the bed and continued in trembling accents —fc II y a longtempn que je nVi vu un lit, il faut que je me eoueluC
"But every Fibre in M. de SartinoH1 Ixxly fime as the old man, on reaching the Imd, drew the curtains, and Bee-ing him, exclaimed—-1' II y a hmgtemjw quo je n'ai vu M. de Sartines, il faut que je

